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CiiCKCH Matteks. «\Ve devote considerable
space to day to reports of the doings at our citr
churches. No apology ought to be thought of
at any time for such use of our columns and es¬

pecially at such a time as the present, when re¬

ligious concern and awakening is now abroad
over the whole land.
The interest in this citv, as noted in an other

column by our reporters, is on the increase, and
some more adequate accomodations than any
one church can afford ought to be furnished..
It has been suggested that Washington Hall
should be engaged for theso meetings. We
think the suggestion a good one. There would
be less restraint or rather none of that restraint
which members of one congregation feel in vi¬
siting a church not their own.

Liect-Goveunok..We notice that W. L
Jackson, the man whom the Richmond Whig,
8.iid set so awkwardly in his official chair, is out
in the Richmond papers for a re-election to the
ofHco of Lieut-Governor at the election through¬
out the State on the 27th ofMay next.

Although hailing from Parkersburg, we be¬
lieve his politics are based on the traditions in
vogue East ofthe Ridge. Inour opinion a good
deal better man might be got for the office with¬
out much ofan effort

% Tub Nixk Musks Advised..The Times, of
yesterday, comes out in a word of advice to the
half dozen candidates of the opposition for the
sheriffalty. It concludes that unless these six
candidates go into council, count noses, sec

who can run fastest, longest and clear through,
till the last day in the evening with the biggest
pnek of votes on his back, why that one of the
regulars, one of the thorough brcds will come

up and sweep the stakes.
Well, what sort of a convention is this'to bef

Will the Times tell us something further?

FKOM WASHINGTON.
(Special correspondence of tbe Wheeling Intelligencer.)

Inquiring into the disjtosition oflotca Land*.
Vote to be taken on Lecompton on Thursday
¦next.Forty Speeches to be made yet on the
subject.Treasury Funds.Cosily Ornaments
Jor the Capital¦.Lecture about the famous
^Mississippi bubble," as applicable to Hank¬
ing noic-a-days.
Wasbinotoj» City, Sunday, March 28,1858.

The Senate was not in session yesterday.
In the House, the Comntiiieeoii Public Unds

has been Instructed by resolution, to inquire
into the disposition made by the State of Iowa
of certain lands granted her for railroad.

Tt has been partially agreed to devote until
one o'clock on Thursday next, to general debate
on the Kansas question, white nominally dis¬
cussing the deficiency bill, and then to take the
vote on the Sennte's Kansas bill, without fur¬
ther debates; and further, to close the general
debate on the deficiency bill, on the next day,
(Eriday next) A large number of private bills
were yesterday reported and placcd on the cal¬
endar. The Kansas question was discussed by
Messrs. Smith, of Va., Palmer, of N. Y.. and
Morris, of Pa. A list of forty members desiring
yet to be heard on the Kansas question, has been
handed to the Chairiuun of the Conunitte of the
Whole House.thirty-one desiring to speak
against the Lecompton constitution, and nine in
favor of it.
A caucus, on the Lecompton _ question, was

held on Saturday evening, bv the Democratic
members of the House.
The Hon. Linn Boyd, of Ky., and the Hon.

John W. Davis, of Ind., both Ex-Speakers of the
House of Representatives, are now in the city..
The Hon. Mr. Caruthers, of Mo., is <;xpected to
arrive here from Cuba, in improved health, to¬
day.The increase of funds, subject to draft, in the
U. S. Treasury, during the wock ending on Mon¬
day Inst, was >3.218,480,14.
Tho long pilasters now arriving for the U. S.

Treasury building, weigh from forty to forty-five tons. It requires ten henry yoke of cattle
and four stout horses, to draw them. It is sta¬
ted that the cost of each pilaster, when in place
on the building, is $2,600.enough to buy a

good farm.
The new Congressional Conservatory, attach¬

ed to the Executive Mansion, has just been com¬
pleted, and is said to be the largest one in the
United States. It contains many rare plantsand Mowers.
Steam navigation on tho Chesapeake and OhioCanal, was thoroughly tested last season, and is

to bo extended by tho addition of at least one
more boat during the current season.

Prof. Scheie DeVere, of tho University of Vir¬
ginia. lecturod here on Friday evening, at the
Smithsonian Institute, on the subject of "John
Iahd and his celebrated Mississippi speculation."
He narrated the published history of the case,and intimated that its disastrous effects upon Uie
liatioirul prosperi y of France, should have been
n historic warning to save ourown country from
a similar fate. But, he said, John Law 'Banks
had been nllowed to spring up, ad libitum,
throughout the country, and, thank the Lord,had broken, and taught us a lesson by our own
experieucc, which we had failed to learn by the
experience of others.
A row of eight frame dwelling houses, with

most of their contents, was destroyed by fire
here on Friday morning. Vikoinics.
Thk Richmond Dispatch says :."We should

consider that the presentLegislaturebad achiet-
ed a very great good for Virginia were it to re-
lonu the present land laws and put an end to
the sale of Treasury warrants at two cents and
a halfan acre.warrants that warrant nothing,
give no location of any lands, and that are
issued without the positively ascertained fact
that tho Commonwealth has any lands to sell..
It is a system which sells the right to anybody
to set up claims anywhere, eithor to lands which
justly belong to individuals or nre forfeited to
the Commonwealth, for about the cost of » drink
of whisky per acre. It is a system under which
in the past two years, according to Governor
Wise, have been practised the "grossest frauds,''

e '-'*hich ought to be exposed and punished."
It is as disagreeable to a prodigal to keep an

account of his expenses, as it ;s to a sinner to
examine his conscience, the deeper they search
the worse they And themselves.

OUK 'CITV_CHUBCHBS.
Religious Service* at Several of than Sunday

and Yesterday.
sehmon dv bev. wk. oodrat.

On Sunday evening lost the Rev. Mr. Dodge,
of the 2d Presbyterian Church, preached a ser¬

mon from a test embodying perhaps as much
as any other, the interests incident to the pres-
ent great awakening in religion throughout the

j country. It is found in Luke, 9th chop. A 26th
verse.rending: m

'.For whosoever shall be ashamed of me and
of my words, of him shall the Son of Man be
ashamed, when he shall come in h,s own glory,
and in his Fathers, and of the holy angels.
The remarks of the Rev. gentleman were

foreshadowed in a very appropriate prayer and
in the hymn commencing.

"I'm not ubiioed to awn iny Lord," kc.
After the reading of the text the speaker

opened his remarks by the query, as to what
there was in the person.the life, or teachings
of Christ, that that men should be ashamed ol
him. It was a fact that such a feeling was very
prevalent, and had ever been. In the earlier
ages, succeeding the Christian Era, men had
shunned the confession of his name and his pre-
cents because he had died a criminal suffered
nil ignominious death. While almost all ad¬
mitted that he was a good man.that his doc-
iUnes were pure, there was the humiliation that
qhe author of tliem had died with the thieves
upon the cross. Even in the days of' the Sawor,
he was shunned by the masses. 1 he Jewish
Rabbi and people mistrusted nnd ignored him
because they could not reconcile his low estate
to his pretensions; because he caine as a carpen¬
ter.manger born.and a Nazareue.instead
of coming clad in the glories of Solomon. Ma¬
ny men then, too, as now, believed but would not
confess him. Nicodemus came covertly by night
to visit and take council with him. Even his
own immediate followers were not proof against
public opinion. Peter denied him and the other
disciples forsook him in his trying hour and fled;
and so to this day he is, in the eyes of the world,
"a root out of dry ground.'' Men always have
valued outward show ; they value the Diamond
for that quality.for its glitter; and when his
coteinponiries looked at the stylo of the fcavior
at his garments.at the fishermen who were Ins
attendants, they were ashamed to give counte¬
nance to his teachings. Now, at this day, his
doctrines meet with the same repulse which
once was fashionable against his person. be¬
cause, in both cases, humiliation was necessary.
Humiliation was the lirst step to be a Christian
.and men driaded that step. Doubtless there
were persons present to-night who would he
ashamed to let people think they were devo¬
tional. The llev. gentleman related feelings ol
the kind which had once obtained in his own
heart when in the presence of religion.
Men are not nshained to be known as blas¬

phemers.to be heard in the act; nor arc many
in high and low places ashamed to concoct in¬
iquity.lay immoral schemes; yet are they
ashamed to be found among the people of God,
or patronizing sacred things. Even those who
went to the closet.who were praying people,
very often started as if ashamed if a noise was
heard of some one approaching. Why was this*
Men did not start when they were standing in
the way of sinners. Many of them gloried in
sin. lie had known cases of persons who glo¬
ried in the invention of curious.newfangledand hideous oaths; men who brmreen
boasted how olleii incy Iidd been intoxicated,
and how much liquor they could stand.
The cause of all this was found in tho de¬

pravity of the human heart
The speaker thought he discovered here and

there in his audience those upon whom con¬
science had been at work. Twas now the lime
when the influence of religion was being felt
everywhere. There was a great revival through¬
out the land. The present awakening was not
a mere excitement, as that word was generally
understood. 11'wa-> true there \\ as excitement
there was need for it.no soul could be conver¬
ted to God without being first excited at its
situation.
Why should not men turn nwny from then-

sins. Twas no disgrace for the etiiid to repent
and ask pardon of its parent. Neither was it
for us to do so, when we had trespassed against
propriety. How then could it be thought a
shame for sinners to turn to tiod? Is it a shame
to be good, to be honest, sober, moral, religiyu.-?Was it a shame to live purely, uprightly? Was
it a shame to try to t\ in heaven with all its bliss?
Was it n shame lo try to escape hell and its
companionship with devils and damned* Surely
not.
Turning away from this view of the question,the speaker alluded to the great counterpartof all these notions of shame and humilia¬

tion which would obtain at tho Second Advent.
Then Christ will coine clad in the power, pouip,and splendor of heaven: then would these no¬
tions of ours ahuut high and low, rich and poor,
great and humble, all be reversed. The Mille¬
nium would he a great rertrwil of earthly usa¬
ges. Then would be addressed to those who
had refused tho overtures of grace, those words
to him (the speaker,) the most terri e in the
Bible: viz:
"Hecauso I have called and ye rcfu.-1: I have

nlrctcbed out uiy hand, and no man n g.irded:"to have set at nought all my con .-el, and
would none of my reproof: I will also laugh at
your calamity, i will mock when y mir fear
Cometh.
.'When your fear comeih ns deso'.aiion, and

your destruction roinctb on a whirlwind; when
distress and anguish i-ometh upon yo."
The speaker, in conclusion, considered those

mercies of pardon and redemption offered
i through intervention of tho S-ivior and the in¬
ducements which the Gospel held out. Religion
was beautiful and attractive. It embraced the
beauties and purities of life. There w ere no
such moi als elsewhere. There was not a throne,
nor a place, nor a distinction, that held out such
lasting attractions.such promises, as the pro¬fession of a Christian. Ilow, then, nnd why,should men be ashamed?

Ashamed ofJesus! Ye* I raiy.When I've do pullt to wash away.No tears to wj|«e.no good to crave.No fear* to quell, no soul to nve.
Till then.nor is my boasting rain.Till then, 1 boast a Savior slain;And O may this my glorr be.That Christ Is not ashamed of me.

The speaker, before the concluding exorcises,announced the order of religious exorcises duringthe week, at the different churches, as also the
coming celebration of the Lord's Supper at his
own church, next Sunday two weeks.

1st Pkekbttekian Cucitcn.
Rev. Dr. Weed of the 1st Presbyterian Church

preached a powerful and impressive sermon in
the evening to a large congregation. His text
was from Genesis Cc 3v."My spirit shall not
always strive with roan."

Every eye seemed fastened on the preacher
while he described in touching language the
gradual and final departure of the spirits stri¬
ving, leaving the soul bereft ol power to receive
the impress of the means ofgrace, applying the

j subject in general to the present great and ua-

| precedented outpouring of the spirit over the
land, and most affectionately urging every one to
make sure of their salvation in such a favored
season as the present. There is much interest

I going on at present in this Church relative to

the present revivals, they have largo congrega-
tion, and a large prosperous Sabbath School.

PRAVER MEETING YESTERDAY EVENING.
In the basement of jhis church, yesterday

evening, we found a large number of people..
Indeed, the room was filled with about all that it
would seat comfortably, allowing for chairs
which had been brought in. The services con¬

sisted of prayers and songs. Many fervent
prave s were offered by different citizens, and
the'influence seemed highly indicative of the
best results. There wants, we think, but more

more spacious apartments, to insure increased
audiences.
The Rev. Mr. Moffat preaches at this church,

at half past seven this evening. The prayer
meeting will be hold, as usual, at 4 o'clock.
SERMON OF ItEV. J. E. WILSON, FOURTH STREET

METHODIST CHURCH.
The pulpit of Rev. J. E. Wilson was filled

on Sunday forenoon by a minster from Nlissis-
sippi.

In the evening Mr. Wilson preached from the
Epistle to the Hebrews, 18th chap., 5th verse,
reading

"I will never leave thee nor forsake thee. '

The Rev. gentleman went on to show, first,
that Christ was as naturally present to His
people now, as when on eaith incarnate. Sec¬
ond, that He has not altered his dispositions to¬
wards them. Third, the speaker dwelt upon
the offices of Chrirt as an Intercessor, particu¬
larly : and fourthly and finally, that lie is with
his people in the hour of death, concluding thus
eloquently:
"And when relentless death hurls his poisoned

javelin at thy naked heart. He is near enough to
take the sting away. The very shadow ofdeath
proves that there must be a great light some¬
where not far off. And up yonder every heart
pulsates, every song warbles, every foot is mu¬
sical with His love. What supported you, O!
christian, in those heavy trials and crosses?.
Something whispered in my ear, "I will never

leave thee nor forsake thoc." And, O ! ye re¬
deemed sinners from earth, what made you so

happy, when the cold Jordan dashed your pil¬
grim feet? The same voice cheered me, "I will
never leave thee." This is the life of the New
Song perpetuated and reverberated forever:

For he, who hears that thrilling strain,
Will want no other song again.

ST. MATIIEw'lJ CHl'HCU, (EPISCOPALIAN.)
In the forenoon Rev. Mr. Perkins preached a

sermon intended to inaugurate the ceremonies
incident to Passion Week.or the cOmemora-
tion of the antecedent circumstances an3 cruci¬
fixion of Christ. His text was from the Gospel
according to Mathew; 21st chap, and 10th verse,
reading
"And when ho was come into Jerusalem, all

the city was amazed, saying, who is this?"
The sermon of Mr. Perkins was of a narrative

kind, and as such, hardly susceptible of digest,
or the piece-incal-sketching which our limited
spaco demands, lie commenced by observing
that in the comemorative celebrations of the
church, (Episcopalian,) this day is the first day
of the week called Passion Week, because of its
being the week in which arc grouped together
the important events immediately preceding the
crucifixion of our Saviour: viz: His entry into
Jerusalem, the city where all these solemn and
eventful circumstances transpired.his celebra¬
tion of the Passover.his agonizing in the Gar¬
den of Gesthemane.his betrayal into the
hands of his enemies by one of the twelve.his
mock trial.his sentence.his being led away
to crucifixion, and finally tho crowning art, by
which the work was finished. Every day that
follows, of which this is tho fii*<, teems with
circumstances of deep interest, which will en¬

gage our attentions from this on through the
week, until the grand and awful but blessed
consummation is reached.
The Rev. speaker then went on to narrate

in detail, the incidents attendant upon the Sav¬
iour's starting for Jericho.how the train of his
followers increased as he approached the gates of
Jerusalem, where men, women and children set
up the salutations which excited the inclination
and jealousy of the chief priests and scribes.

Yesterday morning at 1-2 past 0 services were
held Jin the same church.including simply
reading, singing and praying. Last evening
services were again held at which Mr. Perkins
set forth in a lecture tho ideas and events which
these series (each, day) *ere intended to com¬
memorate. Great interest seemed to obtain in
these morning and evening meetings. We were

surprised especially in the morning, to find so

respectable a meeting present.
North Street M. E. Church.

Rev. Mr. Regar preached on Sunday to a large
congregation. On Sunday eveningit was under¬
stood the regular pastor would preach, but when
the congregation assembled, a strange form as

cended the pulpit, took a text and commenced the
delivery of a powerful sermon. Not one of the
c ingregation.'we understand, knew who the
stranger was. Throughout the discourse he
was listened to with marked attention not un-
mixed with wonder and pleasant surprise. The
stranger stated during the discourse that he had
preached in this city twenty years ago, but had
not since, and in all probability never would
again. After the sermon was over and the con-

gregation dismissed, there was a prevalent in-
.|uiry as to who the strange preacher was, but
no could tell. It was the Rev. I)r. Abbey of the
Mississippi conference.

Daily prayer meetings will hereafter be held
at this church every evening at half past one
o'clock.

The Latest News by yesterday'ti mails, is
that there is some danger of Lecoinpton
passing the House. A special despatch to the
N. Y. Tribune says :
The impracability of a few Republican mem¬

bers who don't want to vote for Crittenden's
amendment, renders the the defeat of Lecoinpton
very doubtful. The prospect to-day is far from
encouraging. As the vote is, however, postpon¬ed till Thursday, tho present difficulties may be
overcome by that time.
And one to the N. Y. Times reads that
It is the general understanding among the

members of the House that the vote will he tak¬
en on the Kansas question on thursday next..
It is believed by the opponents of the bill that
they will be seven majority in favor of the prop¬osition made by Mr. Crittenden in the Senate,but there is reason to fear that certain three Re¬
publicans will not vote for tho bill if even thus
amended. Efforts are making to overcome their
objections. On the other hand, the Lecompton-itcs boast confidently that certain men who pro-less opposition have already sold out, and intend
tn cheat their friends.

"Am. is not Goi.n that Glitters.".QueenVictoria has placed T. B. Macaulay in the Brit¬
ish Peerage, having granted him a patent of
nihility. His adherence, in the new edition of
his History ofEngland, to the charge he former¬
ly made against Vfm. Penn, after they had been
thoroughly examined and refuted, p ov*s that
shelias not made him a noble man..[Friends'Review.

Straws erkies and cream may now be had at
some of the New York teslauranls. The berries
came from Savanah in the late steamers, and are
displayed in the restaurant windows in diminn-
tivo baskets.

FROM RICHMOND.
[Regular Correspondence of the Intelligencer.]

Passage of Sundry Bill* granting aid to the

j lines of Improvement-.The feeling against
¦Baltimore.Mr. Fauntleroy wants brim
stone and jire a la Sodom and9 Gomorrah.
.Curious flerelopement.

f Richmond, March 2G.
The various bills granting appropriations to

Works of Internal Improvement, which were

passed by the House on Saturday and Monday,
according to piavious appointment of the Sen¬
ate, came up for action in the latter body on

Wednesday. The Senate was fully acquainted
with the merits of most of the bills, both froin
information privately received, and froin ample
discussion which tho entire subject of Internal
Improvement had in tho House, consequently
there were no elaborate speeches, and but few
explanations of individual positions, but an

immediate action seemed to be spontaneously
and uanitnously agreed upon.
The Hrst bill to be acted upon was the Orange

and Alexandria, granting $400,000, in order to

make an extension to Lynchburg. This bill
failed by one vote of a constitutional majority.
The friends of improvements immediately per¬
ceived that for the present their fate was sealed,
as it was impossible to cosutnaiid a sufficient
vote on that day, and many almost despaired of
the accomplishment of the grand objects for
which the extra session had been called, and
which it had been thought the action of the
House had secured. However, the bills were

rapidly put tipon their passage, defeated, the
votes reconsidered, and bills laid upon the
table to bo culled up on Thursday, their
friends making no further effort after the re¬

jection of the first bill. On Thursday, as
oil the duy before, the Orangu & Alexandria
bill had precedence over the others, and a
vote being taken it passed, receiving exactly
the requisite number of votes. The other bills
passed iu rapid succession. Tho most intense
anxiety prevailed among their friends while the
vote upon the first of the bills was progressing,
from the apprehension lest they could not obtain
a sufficiency of votes, the number was finally
secured by the vote of Col. French, the Senator
from Mercer, who previously had been neutral,
neither voting pro or con. Only two of the
bills had more votes than were necessary to pass
thein, viz: those relating to the Norfolk & Pe¬
tersburg, and Manassas Clap roads, each of which
received 28 votes.

In addition to the House bills, the Senate has
passed one authorizing tho Board of Public
Works to pay to the Fredericksburg and Uor-
donsville road $96,000, which is an unpaid res¬
idue of on amount appropriated three years ago.
Also it bill increasing tho capital stock of the
> irgiuia Central Railroad Company in the sum
of $200,000. With the passage of these bills,
the great Irternal Iinproxeinent prgraminc of
Virginia is nearly completed; there only now
remains for Virginia to be the leading State of
the Union, in commercial and political power, as
sho now is in moral anil social influence, is to
perfect and execute a scheme for tho completion
of her James River canal, to mako additional
appropriations for the Central road until it is
carried to tho Ohio river, and to establish a
steam connection with Europe, while her other
works, completed and in progress, will contrib¬
ute much to the local and sectional prosperity,
and to some extent to State advantage. Until
Virginia has completed those three schemes,
compared with which nil else is nothing to her,
she will never attain that Imperial Acme fur
which nature seems tc have created her.
A substitute rnr tl.e "Canal Conr.r.icn

scheme, offered by Mr. Stuart, which authorises
the Company to borrow $2,500,000, passed the
Senate on Wednesday; the original conversion
bill also passed the Senate but was defeated in
the House, and it is questionable whether the
substitute will pass the latter body. Mr. Stu¬
art's proposition contains much to commend it,
there being nothing extravagant or impractica¬
ble in its present form; tho loan solicited will
enable the compnny to extend the canal to the
coal region, and doubtless the coal freight alone
will, without difficulty, extinguish the loan.
i-n'10 ®ous® Delegates on Tuesday passed a
bill so nmending the charter of the Winchester
and Potomac Railroad Company as to allow
an extension of their road to Strashurg..

1 liis bill is now before the Senate, and will
be defeated I hope and believe. It is evidently
a scheme lor the benefit of Baltimore, and its
passage by the House is amazing. Tho feeling
against Baltimore with many members of the
Legislature, is bitterly hostile, while I do not
think the \\ heeling representatives are over¬
flowing with lo.e for that city; suspicion and
distrust are feelings common to representatives
of all sections of tho State towards Baltimore.

Mr. Fntintluroy, the delegate from Winchester,
and patron of this bill, in reply to an assertion
that this extension would favor Baltimore, said
in substance, that so great was his hostility to
that city on account of its bloodshed and mob-
government, that he would not regret "to see it
swept from the earth by tho indignant fire of
Heaven, as were the iniquitous cities of the
plain. Whatever Mr. Fnuntleroy's feelings
inav be towards Baltimore, many equally com¬
petent to judge of the effects of this extension.
l Tm .

hiuiyand if their views are correrl
the bill should fail.

'

A resolution has boon introduced in the Sen¬
ate, requiring inerchunts to furnish commission¬
ers or revenue a list or their goods, foreign and
domestic; the furnishing of flic list to be one or
the conditions of obtaining u license. The res¬
olution lies over for the present.

I he House on Wednes<lay passed a bill to
provide for Lhe payment of interest upon tho

thoState
th° °f Reeling, guaranteed by

A bill for an appropriation of $25,000 to the
L niversity of Va., was introduced into the
House but being rejected, the vote was"recoii-
sidered and tho bill laid on the tabled from

vr
so°" taken and acted upon

branch to&y.®""1 ,n,CrVSt transI,ircd in ciil'er
Wo had a garrotting case in onr city a few

days ago.a similar caso to which, I presume
never occurred here before. Tl.e circumstance;
are as follows: A Spaniard recently orrived in
the city, who was utterly ignorant of the Eng¬
lish language, and unacquainted with .he city or
any of its inhabitants, encountering by some

, !is countrymen, the latter con¬
ducted him to las own boarding house, a mere
hovel kept in a low and obscure section of the

th^ ''Rockets," which is to Richmond as
the "Five Points" is to New York. Here he
was tied, gagged, and robbed of 118 doubloons
The perpetrators of the deed have not yet beer.
D^Cren 0!heriTatcs °f the house are sus¬
pected. During the examination before the

hoC* I l
m Sf f0uI

SL f? ?°n ^ JmT cr. and had recently scut-

$00 000"n!? "l. ChcsaJ|«,ke Bar. and conccaled
fJO,000 on shore. Altogether, this is a most
mysterious affair. Should anything further
come to light, I will inform you* Phase.

Persons of sedextauv uabits, who are centr-

'^fo^^a^Hsoj^r9rr and E"

Fate<rtheedfth i*.* l° 0,6 K}'8»en>. M'n.u

orthe ston^ 60^"*' °nd COrrerts acidity

me ujsny imitations
To prevet t imposition, t
hate * Holland Bitten.

New Advertisements.
For Rent.

THAT desirable property n*ar Mt. Wood Cemetery
known u the KJnjc property. The dwelliojr contains

sufficient accommodations for a large family The lot
] contains two acres, which could be made a iro«d market
garden. Also i good orchard, Ac., and all lately enclosed
with an excellent fence. For terms apply to

A.F. HPLUMOf.
E. HAYES & CO.

"\fAXUFACTCRKRS of every description of Carri»ei
Buireln, Hitmen, and light and fancv work of all'

kind., are nor prepared, with a full Mock, for the 8prlnc
trade. Partlej within* In pu rchase are Invited to call

J War* Room corner of llarkat and John streets, Wheel-
! T*- mb3o

FOUND.
ON Saturday, between the Toll Oate and D. Steen.od's a

Pocket-Book, which the owner can ret by catllnr at
the Centre Wheeling Pattern Shop and Box Factor;.dls-
drlblng tha content* of fhe book,and pavlne fortklsnotice

'"h8" ROBERT PHILLIPS.
'

NEW STOCK ! NEW STYLES^!

I HAT* jnst treelred my Oral Sprin* stock of WJ TCt/ES.
CLOCKS, JEWELRY. FANCYGOODS. *c., the lar-

gett assortment over offered foe the inspection of my pa¬
tron*, embracing all the latest styles and almost every
grade. Bring the only fresh stock brought to the city thla
Sprint;, and purchased at a large reduction on former
rates, offers the greatest Inducements to purchasers

mhg9 J.T .SCOTT. 157 Main St.

Important Notice.
.

STEIN A URO., Clothing dealers. No. 18 Monroe St., will
take notes of the Mineral Maryland, at 87W

cents in ca*h or allow forty-five cents In pood*.
They will also take smooth quarters at «5 cents In trade,

or pay cents in cash.
'

They will also take "ftps" and "levies" at the rate abore
mentioned.
They will also take (at par) for goods, the notes of Banks

in Intiiaua, Illinois and Wisconsin.
«.C?U«?nd exam*ne recent great arrival of Beady
Made Clothing. mh2¥-lt

LOST.
BEJW^EN. cor.ner of Qulncy and Market streets and

«
lenb<rR < re-Udence, on John St.,a small pack¬

age. The finder wiU confer a favor by leaving it at this
office- mh«9-U

JUST receive! and for sale very lflw, Woodtm and Willow
Cabt*, every price. fmliiT] PAYNE A CO.

' 1 Chess men. Checker men, Cueeker Boards.
, iS'* alR'mJr* on kwi «« the variety store of

mL27 PAYNE A CO.

I^RESfl from the Publishers, a larre lot Now Music, ?ongs.
t?,5d Duct*- Musicians arc Invited to call and examine.
roh2T PAYNE A CO.

HKmU ? »AltTlt?? .for Vf*11 Window Blinds,
Blank Books, Cutlery, Perfumery, Music, and Varie-

ty uoods generally, Is at [mliST] PAYNE A CO*3.

HATS! HATS ! HATS !
8 AVERT, Hat and Cap manufacturer, has on hand a

. large assortment of the late Spring fashions. Oen-
tlemen will i»lease call and examine for themselves.

..OT
S. ATERY, 1 IS UaiuSt.,

mh2T; WhMlnr. Vn.
O ODA ASH.lu Casks just received and for wile by

11,1127 T. C. McAFEK.

MRS. ALLEN'S World renowned lialr Restorer and Z>.
lobalsamum,Just receired and for sale at
,nh96 S FCNDEXBEROJS.

"VTEATS' Foot Oil,Caster Oil and Sweet till, just received
¦»-" "Id for sale at [nihM] s. FLWDENBERG'S.

MASOX'S ULACKINu. for sale very low. by the Dos. or
gross, at [mhStj] y. FUNDEN'RERG'S.

For Rent or Sale^
irjIJIF Dwelling House lately occupied by «en. Chss. De
X Iluss, Bridgeport, Ohio. With the above there are two

year* llT1'' "B<1 ,D abundance of fruit. R-nt 9!00 per

.
AUtMhe 'csldenre of Rer. P. 8. De Hass, Market street,

North W heeling. Rent <110 per year.
Also, two .null comfortable brick b.u-es containlngeaeh

three rooms, .,n Kennedy street. North Wheeling. Kent t5
per month, or ^-V) per y ar.
Possess'on to all the a1»ore given the 1st of April.
Any of this property will be sold low, or exchanged for

" estern lands.
Inquire of II. D. 0WINGS, at Ott 4Son's Hardware store.

cmrr of Monro* and Market «ts. tnli2C

JOHN S. WHIGHT,
__ *?^,e,a'«an.l Retail De.l.r Ir

CABINET FURNITURE,HrcH as
Mofaa, Chnlrs, Looking Glns«es. Clwcka
BEDSTEADS, STANDS, A.C.,

No. 154 Main Street,
WBEBUKG, VA.

! T reeslveil n new and elegant «:oefc of all k'ind.
.,.Z ^esirab'e furniture, consisting of everything known
to the trade, inclodmr the patent lounges, reclining chairs.
French safas, tc. Call at 151 Main street, lmme!:*telv I,

posite thyold stand. fm'iJVlv] JOIIX S. WRlti IIT.
NEW SPRING- STOCK.

II BEO LEAVE to inform the public that I ha»e lust re¬
turned from the last Kith my FIRST SPRING STOCK

Whe-lin~
m rmlneJ lo *e" M cheap as any house in

My stock consists of all the latest styles of
DRESS GOODS, such as black and taner Silks, Lawns,Chintzes, Calioea of entless variety. Chalks, Berate De

! om".oVenSST'' * Y*rt'V °' °th" t'00,1. 'u<'

EMBROIDRRies, Ut-best to be found in Wheellnc; my

STkH of Collar, of all pric o. from the lowest
to the blithest, of acts of SleeTCs and Collars, amongst which

LTw P*rUeul"'/ mentlon Mar^ille Sets, all the rajre at

BOy4WrS°!.".Pie ! »»«ortinent of embroidered Bands, etc.
HOX.VKT^, at any price from 73 eta np to »SA». the 'Icest

into the market, also Ronnet RIMmus new and

Unerv line.
* 1 ""he«. *">1 every u.in< In the mi>-

W HITK GOODS, snch as plain and figured Strl|H1Br1]llaats
amor.-irst which 1 would call attention to some real French

.Vfi'siiiwS' .XZ.rPVr'J!».n«ok.,*tc.
at almoM viur .^ pl'ic^ C«"mere, plain and f«,ey,

we^'it^lt.hi8^8' C'»"".and every thine In the way ofmen's

I house in WheeHu,. a»/l ^£d!T^3SS-*,J!Si u>y stock, as I wUl sell low at whole-

! wiJthTt; it0^!.!" "n,. ,ome of tho*e l#°* "i"*
Call and examine my stock, as I am sure It w*n Mmtur*

favorably with any other, and as I am 2"ng, Ind
"o'lowfl 0tlW" ca-h principle, I will Sell it at

I mart*
J-'AAC PRACER.

1*3 MUn street.

; Assignee's Notioe.

j a2T_ Aaaijnac of W. T. Jimcaon

I TT-av ^oyelty Mills Flour^
' Wt,lU *»«.«*.<n-

....
Iy- i r,x **tra Flour, suptrior to anrthins

befora offered In this market. For sale by the .»!«
'

mh9.
COANE A ADAMS.

'

J"*?4 No. 50 Main gt.
ClfCOPLASTIC PBOl'KSSs

' An Tmprovemsnt in Mecbanlcal DenUstrv
JBSS^ Infi" <V».WW00a® *°old respectfully(jnfiK at!!Va * cl,u»<n» "f Wheeling and the

h%r'"r Ja,t returned
, "9® Baltimore, where from personal in.

structlnn from the Patentee, Dr. A. A. Blandy. indftSm Dr

^!^e?^th^^s^^7p,^ii,prr..f-, u""d

conVuent^JS mouthteIJr *CCn"U " «° ">e c«t and

,be

:£p-f^ z
he !f/LiTC '? lle*tructlve to the natural orfanTand oueht to

Of hl.|«uent1? rtTerTOpermtor "Cirdlnr the good

ovIVJ o&^.",«,h " "Periority

Jut-JSZL1" aaapUUon U '«.» U«bt to proportion
The public arc Invited to call and see specimens

I nZZut"1"** * * <->">*>«.» Centre
. pih?4-l in

j .
Wanted.

Aor^U^f kw"r* «» do ^1 kind.

ImmedUtely. "»» Apply at tids office

J. U. "1UT.
~mt:a

J. Q KElsI.E'jr & CO
IMPORTERS, MANCFACTCRERS.

Sm -r> 'I* v«"iujuuss is

rRAW GrOODR
ICIAL rL0VSR*-

*

wl afifL tw Trimmtngs, &o
.1M*' 4,1 """"K street, Ramk «Me.

.r- PHILADELPHIA.
XTovELTVh® ^yh.fat Family Flour.

Nft"?;" ¦«»*X fatra.Jn.t received
nhtT br DOA..K A ADAMS,

. . Nn.51 Sla'n St.

For Rent.
THE Store*Room on Main street, Sorth Wheellcr, for.merly occupied by s. D.W«o4ro». J.r terms ,,JT*" l"M»] GEORGE E. WICKIIAM.

Offices to Let.
SKVEKAL room, to let on the 2nd floor Melodeon Build.frP- *."»¦l?*"1"' Q^iiwy and Main Ho., lately oc-cuoled by ?.IntdllftBcer" new* room.
Wi ^PP?J

__
W*. L. McAFEE.

To Let.
TUP.EE or four .man hnuxt in Centre KVtlln;.>'*** Arplr to Jog CRAVES.

For Keni
three story Br-lek bulldlnr near the Stcn.Bridfe, In the Fifth Ward,and now oecnj.Mdtollard, a. a boarding hoose. J-oHe.^on eittn cL Heday of April next.

Alio, the store room In the tame bulldUE.now o«ai,l-das a shoe store by John Rankin. Af>ply to
i»°l» t. R. ARMSTRONG.

To Let. .

rpHE lame warehouse fronting Huluej ».,reeei.t:v ceru.J- pled by Russell A McAfee. Apply to
J»W __2 W.I-McAFEE.

For Rent
SKTERALdesliiblc Dwrlljaftl.Q Wheclidflilacil Tier¦re pleasantly situated upon the (leer Rafcl.eou.irst .1Inif a beautiful Tlew of the city. and tl.e riser for Sevetamiles below the city.a |Coo4 plank walk fro*. tl.e Brldtek,the door. Good garden plats given with earl; t-urmentdeiirM. Terms reunoah!«. Inquire «.f

J»nl# £TONE k THOMAf.
Vt F. rtTSIPKSBKBC, M. U. A.F. iruuu. ¥.». HCLLlMi*UENTAL SUHGEllV.FDNDENBERG & HULL1HENS,

8VCCES«<JK8 TO

DR. S. P. HULLIHEN.
OFFICE. No. 181, Fourth street, near the

Pwbylrrlin Church.
|M«Dufactare TEETH tximirijr (or<«el> |*rticuIircM*. Fr U sets of Teeth. or anv partsof nrt», made with Artificial Gums. TkcGum ia made ir. cee

continuous or solid p»«ce.the CMt lathe sane tor Teeth with
rithoutGums. my*7-1ydAw

«. I. »AITLm, M. ». I.c. VfSCBtlL INEW FIRM. 1
DRS. ItARTLKTTA W!NClIELL,n«,ti»ts,l41J^^glliirkeii)U(«t,op|N)fllrVa»}iia£tci.llkUl«t.t,.

Dr. Winehell beingcompelled hj hi* rapidly iocrtaiias Ibuiont.toaddto his facilities for d«dt.jr the same, takr» I
pleasure in informing hit 'riends and the public 11,athe ha a
formed a bualoess counection With N. S. arlUtt M. I>.
»ho has had &ftecay*-ar»successfulexperiinc«intht l».-r.

* I
tal profession.
DrsJl. Ac W. are prepared to perform every operat;or.ia

Surgical and Mcchaulcal Dentistry.ar< familiar with,and
practice all the latest improvements ol the Dental Art, aid
icuarant-e that for b»auty,durability and practical etiii: »¦
their Artificial Teeth «hall not be »urpai>n|.
Per»ons who hare denied themselves the pleasure ar.d

comfort of Artiflc^l Te: h from the ercat dread »f suffer¬
ing experienced during he nec~ss;.ry preliminary cxtrac -

tlon of the old teeth and roots, are informed that fc> a ut a
process,entirely unlike Chloroform or Rthrr,a&i! apHiea-
ole In irost cases and i*erf<K-tl#kiirmU*9 in »i«7, trcUi ar e
now extracted withoutpain.
Any information or »>lvice appertaining to their p'ofes-

sionthey will be pleased to give gratis.
Please rail and examine »p-cimens of Artificial Teeth.
£3? OSSce ojwn at all hoars. *eplC

dentistryT-
The undersign ."! reipectfnlly Inform the pwMtc that they

hare associated them?elves together for the f.rartK-r
of Dentistry. Their office is at 14* Market street (I etweei.
Monroe and Cnion Sts.,> where they will be happy t» »fr
their friends and all others wishing the Scrvicea of a
Dentist.
Tney were Iwth students and for .» rveral yearsthe assist

ants of the late Dr. Iliiilihen. anu the seuior partr.er 1 I
been constantly enlaced in the practice for him»«!f for the |last eleven years, .! Jring whichtlme he hasbecome arquair.
ted with some of the leading Dentists in a!mo*t all thr
Cities of the Cuited States, and has f*m*.lll%ri»ed himself!
with their various peculiarities in operating. Tl«e>* there I
fore frel confident of beins able to <ire entire satisfaction I
to all who may favor them with their patronaee.

AMI ROHKIir^ON.M. D. 'I
Whe ling,Nov.IS, 1531. JAMES OR!*.

N. R..Messrs R. k O. take pleasure In referring,by p
mission, to the following gentlemen:
H. U. Weed, D. D.: lion. Geo. W. Thompson,His n-n.AlfMI
Caldwell. Morgan Nelson, Esq.. B. M. EoF, Ko».. Dr.J.iha I
Prissell. Dr. W. J. Rat**s, Dr. H II. Cumrnin<, Dr E. A.l
llildreth. Dr. A !». T »ld,Tallant k Deiapl<««n,John <!..>'.. I
K»q.. U .-Clallens. Knox Jk Co.. Marsh 4 Taylor, noil?

First Arrival of the Season.
PATNE M CO. are receiving their Spring Stock of Finer

Goods, Stationery, Wall Paper, Ac., which warn com¬

pleted, will surpass. In p-»int of varietr and quality, any
stn-k of the kind ever offered In the city.

mhl PAYNE A ro.

SOMETHING FOKTHE UDIIU.-We havejnat receired I
"The French Self-adjusting. Steel Frame, sii l-t .nl

Skirt," which, for convenience and durability,excels every-1
thing yet Invented. Call and examine. Also. Sairt lteoj>,|wrapped and unwrapped. [mhl] PATKE1C0.
TUB MEW BOtnel.l.K, OK i,AWTO>|

BLACKBERRY.
HAVING made arrangements with Rev. J. Ksi-t, Ttti-1

burg. Pa., for a BOf.ply ««f Plants rf this Va!uah!e Blaca-r
berry, strong, thriity Plants are offered at the Icllw*-
ng prices;
l"ht pNuts $12S.fM) 95 plants f-V*
.Vw - ASjOV 1« - S'-'i

" L " 1 :s|
1U0 - 15,oO * 44 1,»
5«» M S.t-O 1 "

The 44Spiiuffficld Republican.*'of M ..sacr.nsrtf-, #ajs
"It is the t^ueen of all berries, of most marnlfirtnt |»te|^r
tlons, exquisite Uaror and delicate texture."
Extract from tno proceedings cf the American Paaabfi

eal Society, held In Boston :
Mr. Cabot, of Mass. .1 wish to enquire about the Nt*

Roshcile lllackbcrry."
R-v. Wit. CLxrt, of Stonlngton. state*: "The Sr* i:

chelle Blackbe rry |t^« fruited with rre for the first t»rae III
season; itfulfill* nil it prtnrtij*#. trhirh U ull V*at ttrfl/«
sai<I vf it. Cowing just alter Raspberries, it prolong* *'.«
season of small fruits a month or more, and ii I* a <r*»'
acqnlsttion. It deserve a plae* In »very rar«l«*u.'*
Mr. Pill, of New Yor*. *4It is the tu.»«t ren.^rtai-.'e

qulsltioa; very sweet aud delicious indeed, and the haiUI
plant possible.**
Mr. Mararc«, of New Tork. "It l« very Isrse. tenders'

delictus. 1 think It is the greatest acquisition »r ka»
had.**

5Ir. Clikk, of C»nn. "I never saw anything «s»re pr«
dttUTr."
Mr. fiirt, of New York* *4I can corroborateahatothrt

hav>* said.''
Mr. Patscr. of Kew York, ''fl It a rooit rnntrliaM? ».

qnlsltinn of the Klackherry kind .very sweet an«l rfeiidk'uJ
Indeed; a area* bearer, and the tardiest plant pusaiUe.
Geo. Gaaatax^ Esq., of Stonnlncton, Con. "Ithas lt+1' *|

ritb me for the flr»t time this season. It fulfils all it
Ises, and deserves a place in every garden.**
Mr. KatiX, ahohaafiveaereain cultlvat.o«,eahib«'^ »**i

season some of the fruit bv'ore the Pitt»btirgt« H'»rticu*<«r
Society. The Pittsburgh Chronicle says: "Many of ««ir

citizens vi«lteil the rooms of the Society with a view of r%-

amiuinc Mr Knox's collection, and those who were tmto-
nateenoujth to see it expressed thelr «dmlrai»«»n ;r. c»>oe*»-
nred terms.*' The Society awarded *hc exhibitiaa a dsp
ta.** L
Orders addressed to Rev. J. KNOX. Pituhnrf, Pa . -1

subscriber, and ac?omi*anled with the cx*h, or a L
referen.-e where th^parties are not known, will be fluee -i I

the order in whleh thev are received " JNEWMAN'S THORNLESS BLACKBUJKY PLANTi f- fl
sale at the same prices. DANIEL ZANE.
mh20-dlwAw<t WheehujtWsnd.

KJEMOVAIs. t

TA9. C.ORR woolJ announce to the public, that he ''I
removed his goo-Js fronH7, Main street, to th< Tn»^|door Norih of the M. & M. Bank. East fide M*ia »trr«^a

where he is new opening his Spring Stock of Books, su*
ery, Wall Pap-r, 4c. ¦

.He would cat! espec!al attention to Ms !arre snd wea

lected stock of Wall Paper, which for variety of psturr
and neatness and quality,cann« be excelled to the «uy-

_

Desiring to close out a small lot of pattcrn»ef la tse» ;
to make room for new, I will sell fioin now to the »

April, ail such at cost. C.ll soon, you that aant »¦»*» .'
Remember the place, 4 doors Worth of the M. A *-

East side Main street, Hornbrook's new BlocV.
marlO JAS.C.0~5-

REIIOTA ¥#..To lrtff Main Street.M doorsb^MM. k M. B ink, where we aro pr»*partd to fid«»l<> - I
la oarlfne at a verr ^hort notfee.

WHEELER k L%KIN. MerchantTsd^»rmltS !«»* Malustrcef, Wie-el.nr.

(§/c> Qs/£ai/ic/ I
THE subscriber has been appol ted SOLE ' J

the saleof l.andreth's Warranted GarJeo ****.,. J
city of Wheeling A'l persons who may desirs th«^<brated ^eeds f.»r Spring sowing are reqoeSU^l t#
their orders without deUr. A- *; _1^

fcbS-8m Car. 5th a*d Ou ac>^

OltOCKliY STOCK i«*OK SALK
AND

_ . n..i
Stere 1 TO flarkrt f»trret e«r «'r^
ATARlfTV of Oholee Orocerles.helnrthepres«'

of said store, will he sol.l on f.Torable_ter»ss.
one who will take the leas- for one y ear from »ei .

next. The purchaser can have plW'jjpg
feb9-dJkt W tin 1 April for J. Oanilo B*'"- *-&"¦

TCBKET CarrBE..ThU cw^-.'ltraa-sd hot

cylinder, and packed in mcialic packag* .

means iu valuable propenlcs and rich aroma * f ,.crrttains Its strength and fhAnen in that «'F»
^ _r j

so gratefol to those who can »M'rfc5*lJ: *. . R£i>
Cogee. r.r sake by (»hS] W. *¦ Et»»

RECTiriCO WlllgKKyand<oir.e.llel>l'-»'*|r'.^ir
on haivl ss^ forfslpb*

I^O M lflulANS^ Jut retrerted au^therW.<^.7"'ibath Bell." Pantly C.rele Glee Pcok; Toco, y
Ji bath Bell." Fpoilly CireleOlee Foot; ISW-,

Book; Cantata of Other; KleVartsen s * Hcatso
8eh .rt foe Pl.no; jr~**»ry-. C.M1"
Musical Composition; Careawi'sOaltir'k CO-
<lo qermaola. lc

Western Reserve Cheese^,.
lot of choice Cre.m Cheese, jnet r*rr> c>!.lYJ
sal*- hr r-KtM"¦[^hl'-l

!> tlKL'BiO K\..The sulucr.U. r. mr. t*Sg"2t^O deis for Evergreens and other Shxufcoe y.
est notlse, on reasonable terms. ^ c0girt^


